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I have secured the agency for the Studebaker Automobile in this County, a car yout 
should learn about before buying.

The new Series Seventeen Studebaker cars represent the most modern development in 
automobile design. Refinements have been added, improvements have been made here 
and there, and the most recent ideas in body style and seating arrangements have been in- 
froduced, making the new Series Seventeen Studebaker cars typical examples of the very 
latest development in the progress ot the automobile industry. Studebaker has adhered to 
its time-honored policy of building beautiful, stylish and elegant cars, without attempting 
to introduce faddishness in style. Very little need be said regarding the mechanical per-' 
fection of the new Series Seventeen Studebaker. The public already knows that Stude
baker automobiles in material, mechanical design and workmanship are standards of quality.
The policy of Studebaker to build into its prodnct* the integrity and honesty of a great name is accepted in a world wide sense as a gnaran- 
tee of the excellence of Studebaker construction. Regardless of the price you pay, you cannot obtain greater intrinsic values, and there are 
very few cars indeed that can equal the new Studebaker Series Seventeen in beauty of line, elegance of finish, comfort, convenience and easy 
riding qualities. The low price at which the new Series Seventeen Studebaker cars are purely in keeping with the policy of Studebaker to 
pass on to the public the advantage of quality production and the savings effected by the efficiency and experience of a splendid manufactur
ing organization concentrated upon the one idea of producing a genuinely high-quality product at the lowest possible cost.

Below are some of the features that puts the Studebaker in a class to itself:

The New Series 17 Studebaker Cars, FOUR and SIX
MOTOR -S I X  Cylinders, cast enbloc; “ L ”  Head, 50-Horsepower; FOUR 

Cylinder cast en bloc; “ L”  Head, 40-Horsepower. Both m itors 3 7-8 inch 
bore, 5 inehe stroke. Intake and exhaust manifolds at left of motor.

LUBRICATION —Circulating splash system; gear force pump.
COOLING—Centrifugal force pump circulating system. Honeycomb radi

ator on SIX Tubular radiator on FOUR. 18 inehe sixblade fan.
GASOLINE SYSTEM —Vacuum feed from tank in rear
CARBURETOR— Model R Schebler
ELECTRIC SYSTEM —Separate unit Studebaker-Wagner system. Gene

rator mounted vertically at front of motor driven from helical gear in 
mesh with crank shaft gear. Automatic current control.

STARTING UNIT —At right of motor, engaging crank shaft through chain 
drive with over-running clutch to prevent starter turning when engine is 
running

STORAGE BATTERY —Three-cell, six-volt, 100-ampere-hour; Willard b at- 
terv mounted under front seat

IGNITION —Generator-storage battery ignition, with Remy coil and dis
tributor.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS—Large h»ad lights, of beautiful design; can be dim
med from cowl board; speedometer light, tail light All lights separate
ly controllable by switch on cowl hoard.

WIRING —All wires carried on chasis and flexible metal conduit; simplified 
one-wire system.

CLUTCH —Cone tv pe with pressed steel cone, facing mounted on easy en
gaging fiat spring«, ball-bearing throw-out collar.

TRANSMISSION—Three speeds forward and reverse, mounted in unit with 
rear axle. Chrome nickel gears; Timken bearings at main shaft and 
pinion shaft.

GEAR RATIO—3.7 to l on SIX; 4 to 1 on FOUR.
REAR A X L E  — Studebaker full-floating rear axle, with complete Timken 

hearing equipment.
WHEEL BASE —122 inches on SIX; 112 inch?* on FOUR.
TIRES -Goodrich 84x1 inches straight side, safety tread on rear wheels. 

Tire carrier at rear of body with locking device. Extra demountable rim.
COLOR -  Body, dark, blue with white hair line stripe. Hood, fenders and 

and chassis black; wheels dark blue, wsite striped; black hubs and rims;
nickel-plated hub cap*.

FENDERS— Heavy pressed steel, crowned; concealed rivets; fenders and 
aprons electrically welded. Running boards clear, covered with corru 
gated rolled aluminum.

BRAKES—Service brake operating from foot pedal and contracting on 
brake drum. Emergency brake operating from hknd lever and expand
ing internally on brake drum Drum 15 inch diameter, multi-bestos 
facing 2 inches wide Improved equalizer mounted on transmission 
housing.

SPRINGS—Underslung 3 4-elliptic on rear axle, 51 inches long, 2 inches 
wide, shackled, at both ends. Front spring semi-elliptic 3S inches long 
2 inches wide, shackled at rear hanger. All spring bolt eyes bushed with 
bronze, lubricated by nickel-plated grease cups; springs relieved of ail 
driving and torsional strain by two radius rods and torque arm.

UPHOLSTERING—Straight grain leather. All upholstering equipped with 
springs of exceptional resiliency. Cushions upholstered with genuine 
hair. Side seats and backs same quality and workmanship as cushions. 
Blue velvet tonneau carpet. Front seats divided and shaped to fit the 
back. Front seats adjustable.

TOP—Mohair top, improved one-man type; Jiffy curtains. Close-fitting 
bows with patent-metal clasp holders

WINDSHIELD-Special windshield built for body. Overlapping design of 
upper glass protects front seat passengers from rain and storm. Adjust
able, clear vision.

C O N T R O L -L eft drive, center control, 18 inch steering wheel. Long ped
als provide great leverage and consequent ease in brake and clutch con
trol.

STEERING G EAR—Irreversible steering gear; full worm and wheel type, 
ball bearing, adjustable to wear.

EQUIPMENT —Instruments conveniently grouped on leather covered cowl 
hoard, illumined by an electric lamp concealed under the cowl. Instru
ments include Stewart-Warner magnetic speedometer, battery indicator, 
oil pressure gauge, carburetor adjustment; gasoline gauge on tank in rear 
Ignition and electric light switches on cowl board. Starting button at 
left of “ H”  plate, convenient to driver’s right foot. Accelerator at right 
of pedal. Throttle and spark control mounted on steering wheel. Rub
ber horn button mounted on center of steering wheel. High-grade motor- 
driven Sparton Horn mounted under hood. Complete set of tools.

A. C. FLOWERS, Agent
Odell, Texas



Give Us a 'i'rial
And we will convince you that 

we can give a first class turn
out.

Will also give you the top 
price for your cotton.

THE ODELL GIN
L. A. CUMMINS, Mgr.

In Memory of Opal Phillips
A t three o ’clock on Saturday morning,

A message reached our home;
That little Opal Phillips

Was dying at break of dawn. -

Friends soon gathered round her bedside.
Loved ones watched each suffering breath 

Till the day wore on in anguish,
And her spirit went to rest.

Then they measured her sleeping form,
For a casket white as snow;

Folded her hands like broken lillies,
( )u her breast now still and cold.

Twelve glad years her life had brightened,
A home that loved her dear;

’Tis so sad to he thus parted,
When her voice vve cannot hear.

But God needed one more Angel,
A m on g  Ins shinning baud;

So he came down in loving kindness,
And took little Opal by the hand.

Led her away to r< alms of gladness,
Where her suffering no more she’ ll know.

But dear Opal, how we miss you;
And our hearts are aching so.

Now our hearts are filled with sadness,
Your place is vacant in your home:

But your memory sweet we cheerish,
Tho far away your spirit roams

Many friends had bttle Op.d,
Sim A’ as kind to all she knew;

Everyone was made to love her,
Tho her days on earth were few.

Through her suffering slm never murine red 
Always looking for the good;

But death robbed us of our treasure.
And she’s sleeping ’neatli the sod.

Yes, she’s gone from earth and loved ones,
Her friends no more her face will see;

But vve know hersoui is resting,
Where all from pain and death are free.

Tho we miss her smiles of gladness,
She is tree from care and pain;

And from the flowery realms of heaven,
We cannot wish her back again.

She is singing with the Angels,
Her little tongue will always praise 

Him who gave his life blood for us,
When he on calvrary was slain.

When the six seals in Heaven are opened,
When God’ ; trumpet sounds in the air;

With the Angels and all our loved ones,
O Father may we meet her there.

—Contributed by a friend.

Joe Hack worth of Vernon vis
ited W. Armstrong and fami
ly Sunday.

Quite a crowd of singer> from 
Fargo attended singing ti Maple 
Hill Sunday after noon.

Bari e\ Sharrel returned Mon 
day from Dallas, where lie visit- 
the Stau* Fair Sunday .

Miss Ivina A rcher  spent Sat
urday li ght with her sister Mrs 
A. 'I'. Flowers and family.

I*enu Morgan and wife o f 
Sham rock and Mrs. A. Morgan 
and children of  this place, left 
Saturday morning to visit the 
Dadas ’ air.

A B. Hughes and family . Edge 
Codings and vvifeol Vernon and 
Man final Flowers, took dinner 
with S . Humphry’ s and family 
Sunday.

Misses Ivina Killingsworth 
and Cornelia «Kays also Lloyd 
Bell and Bryan Mathis attended 
singing at Maple Hill Sunday 
at ternoon.

Read the Reporter 1 year.

We have opened up a First 
Class Meat Market in 

building next door to Wilson 
Drug Company and will ap
preciate a portion of your 
patronage. See us for fresh 
Meats at all Times.

Odell Meat Market
BARNES & MITCHELL. Prop».

DURING BARGAIN DAYS V »15
/ou Can Subscribe or Renew for a Complete Year to The Fort Worth

STAR-
( '8 Editions

Yon Col tho Oiv.'
I hit'll ( a n  I louoli
<iu tin* » l u h k r s t . /

; )  *«1,1)1

A  $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper (or $3.65.

A PENNY A  D A Y  "
IM PORTANT N O TICE!

With tbo exception of black ink, all raw materials useil in manu- 
fu ture ot a n< .vspaper have ailvanceU in cost during the past twelve 
month:; approximately 100 per cent. This means that it will cost your 
publisher ptacii. ally double to supply you with a newspaper the coming 
year.

Under stre: s of these unusual conditions, The Star-Telegram h.vi 
been forced to increase its "Han a in I’.iv-" j-ato from $:>.25 to $:).G •. An 
increase of 40v n r yeai l ) 1 -))e per month) r 1- per cent. Based on the 
conservative estimate increase ini oduction cast of 100 per cent, under 
this price the division of added expense will be as fQllovvsi
Increased expense to The Star-Telegram................................ 88%
Increased expense to The Reader.............................................12%

This situation means that after "Bargain Days’* the regular rate of 
$6.00 per year must be strictly enforced. \\v have battered the price 
to the very bottom in order to protect our Annual Sub eription Cheap 
Bate Period, v hich lias been in i fiV> t since iho establishment of Thu 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the by ordering before Bargain
Days expire. Take advantage of the $:i.6f> rate.

The high standard of The Star-Telegram will be maintained as long 
as there is a Star-Telegram regardless of any war burdens.

Bring Your
Order to

This Office.

Read the Reporter one year.

-  -i-* *
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Sherwood Items
Mrs. H. A. Ross visited Mrs. 

.1. W. Umbarger Sunday.

Claud Davis took dinner with 
Troagio Umbarger Sunday.

A  nice crowd attended sing
ing at J. A. Ammons Sunday 
night

A. C. Davis *nd family /spent 
Sunday with R. VV. Killett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hamilton 
ind son, Leslie, spent Saturday 
night in Vernon.

Misses Addie and Maude A m 
mons went to Quanah Sunday to 
attend the teachers meeting at 
that place.

F. E. Shaw attend.M the Bap- 
tist convention at Quanah Sun
day.

The following went kodaking 
on Sheervvood creek Sunday; 
Misses Ora and Ruth Perry, 
Sophia and Glennie Austin, Les 
sie Martin, Grace Cook, • r a 
Davis and Tiny Killett. Messrs 
Odie Martin and Buford Davis.

Maple Hill News
(Too Late for last week)

L G. Hamilton and family 
took dinner with S. E. Humphry« 
and family Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
“ Old Tiinp” singing at Maple 
Hill Sunday and was enjoyed uy 

1 1 .

Save Coupons and Labels
and Economize 3 to 10 per cent 

on your purchases.
I am giving to my customers the famous

!  S. P. S. “GREEN” COUPONS
which are Co-redeemable w ith ali

Cigarette and Tobacco Coupons,
Soap wrappers, Syrup Labels, etc.

And will buy anything that money will buy. 
Coupons are not something for nothing, but 

are something instead of nothing.
Your discount for Cash.

C W. STULTS
“ The Pioneer Store
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R V .  Burns Now 
at Conferenc

191 Voted-160 Democrats- 
23 Socialists And 8 Re

publicans

Mrs. L. Iv S. tttl spout Friday 
;i11 rnoun with her mother.

Arthur Seot.t and wifi* spent 
Sunday with L. 10. Scott and lam
By.

Mr. and Mrs. All' Webb enter
tain. d tlic young people with mu 
sic Satu rd.i.v night

VI r and .\| rs \V;|lu* I la i t, lit j 
<Moll spoilt Sunday with their i 
lather A  M. Hilliard.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

e
Completed Year’s Work Sun

day Ard Leaves For 
b«amford

Rev. R. E. Burns, pastor of the
local Metiiodiat church, filled 
his regular appointment Sonda' 
at 11 a. m, and at night, thus 
ending liis year’s work with this 
charge. lie left Tuesday tor 
Stamford to attend the North 
West Texas Conference, which 
is now in session there

At the Stamford Conference 
the different ministers of NorC 
West Texas will receive their ap- 
p> intments for another year And 
just whether Rev. Burns will be 
sent back to this field the Re 
p irter is nor in position to state 
But like hi.- many friends in this 
community, we trust he will, a- 
he and his good family have been 
wn i us now only a year and dur 
ing (it it time their stay has been 
bolii pleasant and profitable.

T • • m* n j '*t3 o f the min
is)« n. . t ii in the Northwest 
Texis Di rict will be given in 
next week’ s i-sueof the Report
er

R ; x I t » - I eporter 1 year.

Ode si Produce
_ jmpany

Pa\s High st Market Price' 
for all kinds f Produce.
Meat Market in Connection

Very best, (T Fresh Meats and 
Cured Meats Hams and S hush 
ges.

Your patronage solicited am!
appreciated.
A, P. vl » •i' m , 1 rr. Pho te 48

.At the general election held 
here Tuesday 191 votes were pol 
led. Of that amount 28 voted 
the Socialist ticket and S Hie Re
publican, leaving the Democrats 
100, which was 54 votes less than 
was cast at the Democratic Pri- hittle .Jewed and Rub.v Kiddie 
mary in July we re g u es ts o I \1 is, .-\. \1. La n •

The Socialist also showed a con ham I* riday afternoon, 
siderahle decrease under tile vote Henry Mason and wife spent! 

j i he.v cast in t he November elec- j Sunday afternoon with D e e !  
, lion here two > - ars ago. j Crownover and family.

Of the local candidates, W. W. .J„hn Webb, C  laud and Percy
Matthews, Democratic candidate j vVebb lelt Nuiuiay fur Dallas

Hie Puiilic Uoiglier s place ' ;lluj returned W e d n e s d a y .
m Precinct 10, elected by a 
urge majorit), and C. M. Still 
was elected constable of this 
precinct. It wdi he remembered 
that vV. N. L'l'.vv was re-elected 
as constat)! • ai i tie -July Primary 
hul resigned and J. -I. Mitchell, 
who is now serving was appoint
ed to fill out the unexpired term.

Fargo News
J im  S im m o n s returned Home 

Monday from  .i v is it  at Sunset
O S. Sloan has purchased a 

Ford car
.J L. Hall and family called on 

John Miller and family Sunday.
Charlie Odell came in Sunday 

from Sugar Grove and reports 
short crops in that section.

Mrs. Tom Swanson and chil
dren spent Sunday with J. B 
Swanson anu l imn \.

Mr and Mrs .1 
tunk dinner with

K. Johnston! 
VV. M. Riddle i

¡and wile Sunday, all attending!|
singing m t lit! a I t.eruoon 

| ¡vlr. and Mis Fd .\in Denton | 
1 i t te i id e d  Sunday school  h e r t* 
Sumia\ ami took dinner with K 
>». iVieNairy and lamil.s.

Miss Dettie Dennis of Good
night. i s visiting her brother. 
Frank Dennis, and other rela.
11 v• s hi re.

M i s s  M a r g o  rite Orownover took 
dinner with Mrs J K. Grimes 
Sunday, all attending singing in, 
tile afternoon.

Oscar Tate of the Red Rivtiv 
community and several of the) 
boys of Odell attended singing 
here Sunday evening.

Z M. Gruteh field and family 
also litlli* th rtie Lynn Grim* s 
at e nd ed Sunday school In-re and

The Kind You Hive Always Hought, and which has been 
in uso for over .‘JO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made muter his per- 
r «/ZF/? sonai supervision since its infancy.
s A  Allow no one to deceive you in this.

\I1 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .iust-as-good ’ * are but 
Experiments that trillo with «and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORSA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
comains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ¡Narcotic 
s; (»stance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty* years it 
1 • . been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 

laiulnicy, Wind Folie, ail Teething Troubles and 
I >iarrh<ea. it regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
: Mini lates tin* Food, giving healthy and natural bleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The 3iotlier’s Friend.

fy
MmZNSJINE CA STO  RIÂ ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always B o u g h t

T  M ü C I N T A U »  C O M »» A M V IM *r *. Y O R K  C I T Y

r
Tin* Hunda V seMool teachers|look dinner with Mr. (Jollier and

I have now a First Class 
Barber, working steady. 
No waiting when you 
come to my shop. Hot 
Baths.
M. Born tailored clothes 
Guaranteed to fit. Come 
and look at my line be
fore buying.

R. A. LANE, Prop.

i motored over to (.¿uanah Sunday 
to attend a meeting.

\V. J. Holton and family took 
dinner with G. Daniels am! 
family Sunda

Uncle Joe Hackworlh of Vor 
non was in this >» riiuii Monday 
on business.

The party at Mr Hayhurst’s 
Saturday was w**ll attended and 
much enjoyed b.v .ill present.

J. T. Marr, Torn Mason and 
Mr. Collier left Wednesday for a 
prospecting trip out West.

J S Ammons, John Meek and 
J. H. Bolton aiso Misses Irma 
and Edith Richardson visited Joe 
Meek and wife Sunday.

Will Castleberry, Dvvite Love- 
I lace and Jim Catlim, returned 
; home Saturday from a prospect 
ling trip on the plains. They 
liked best around Floydada.

Dr. A. C. DANIEL
PHYSICIAN 

Office at R. J. Belcher’s

Drug Store 
Odell, Texas

family .
r. and Mrs. J o s e  Dalton, ol 

hiiu Grove community, lost their 
infant baby Sundav night. Bur 
i.il took place Monday at the 
Pleasant Valley (Jem tery.

r. a.ni Mrs. K. S. McNairy 
entertained the young people in 
honor ot their daughter's hi*tb- 
ilay, Thursday night. Uake and 
grape jui*-«c was served.

Mrs. Paul Ketdiler who has 
been home looking after business 
affairs, has returned to Denver 
Colorado where she and h e r 
liunb iiui intend running a large 
rektau rant.

- -  —  | 
Big Rain

This section of the country was 
visited hv a heavy rain Wednes
day moruing, which interfered 
with cotton picking over t h e  
community to a great extent. 
While the ground was in no way 
ot a dry state, yet the moisture 
will be of benefit to the wheat! 
crop that is being sown.

Subscribe For I

The Reporter

PAINTING
“ î

T I M E

0»

If you are going to do any painting, this is 
the best time of the year to do it. Our 
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. Come in and let us 
show you just how little it will cost to do 
your painting job.

O D E L L  L B R . C O .
H. B. TURNER, Mgr.

= = J 1E

Dr. W. D. Herring
PHYSICIAN

Office at Wilson’s Drug 
Store

O d e l l , Texa*

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Flour, a Car Load in Stock
WHITE & CRAIN

Are You a Woman ?

The Woman’s Tonic
FOR SALE AT ALL 0RU66ISTS

It Always Kelps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 0!. Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
toniL She says further; "Before l began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feci like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

©a

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
anu it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!





Best Drugs at Popular Prices

Stationery and School Supplies.
Rubber Goods and Toilet Articles.
Best Toilet Soap in this country.
Only the Purest and Freshest of Drugs used in 
our prescriptions.

BELCHER’S DRUG STORE

Officers Break 
Up Nice Little 

Game of Poker
Card Dealers in Their Hurry

to Get Away, L**ave Six- 
shooter And $2.25

Local officers Mitchell a n d  
Reynolds, broke up a nice quiet 
little game of poker last Thurs 
day night, which was being car
ried on by some three or four 
parties, around the light of a 
little coal oil lamp, on the the in
side of the Gibbons ice house, 
near the Orient tracks.

The card shufflers were wise 
to the fact that the oflicers of 
the town have their eyes open on 
a lookout for their kind. So they 
placed a pal a slant distance 
from where they were gaming to 
be on the lookout for the law. 
When the guard saw the officers 
approaching, he gave a shrill lit
tle whistle, as a signal to the 
players to get away, and in a 
few seconds time, Constable Mit
chell says, “ they were scattered 
like a flushed bunch of quail” .

The boys in their hurry to get 
a wav, left $2.25 in money, which 
amount is presumed to h ive been 
tneir pot, or a part of it at least, 
and a six shooter was also for
gotten and lay close by where 
the game was bting carried on

Coo. Miter ell says, the game he 
ended Thursday owning was not 
the first one he had disturbed 
this fall As the country now is 
full of transcient cotton pickers 
and they are after each uthers 
money at night

Odell Reporter and Dallas Setn- 
W ekly News 1 year for $1.50

Mystic Theater 
Now Owned by 

Kirkland Boys
A. J. And L. J. Sparks buys 
Out Interest of B. D. Smith 

And Son
A change in the management 

of the Mystic Theater has taken 
place. B. D Smith and son have 
ingsold the business out to A. J. 
and L. J. Sparks of Kirkland. 
Sparks brothers opening up with 
their first show Tuesday night.

In conversation with one of 
the Mr. Sparks this week, he in
formed us, that he and his bro
ther will continue to conduct the 
picture business along the plan 
of Mr. Smith, with the excep
tion that thev will show four 
night during the week instead of 
thive. The show dates to be 
Tuesday night, Thursday night, 
Friday night, Saturday night, 
with a matinee each Saturday.

L. J. Sparks will have charge 
of the business for the present, 
as I)is brother has contracted for 
a school at Hereford Grove in 
Chilress County the coming term 
and at the completion of school 
he will come to Odell to as>i>f 
at the theater. They are boih 
single men and as Odell was at 
one time their home thev have 
number of friends here who prv- 
dK't for them a nice show patron 
age and are glad to w e I c o m e 
them as citizens among us.

For Sale
Oil m.v farm 4 miles east of 

Odell, ten or twelve bead of cat 
tie, among them a number of 
milch cows. For further in for 
mation see, C. W. Pollard

Odell, Texas.

7 1-2 Per Cent Money 
to loan on farm lands

See,
VERNON,

J. E. LUTZ,
TEXAS

M PJ

J. P. Hamilton, J. G. Ayer» and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey &
Cashier WPresident Vice Presidents

T O  S E R V E  A L L  T H E m
i

with the highest type of service; to welcome 
every account, regardless of its size, and to ex
tend to each Depositor the utmost courtesy, is 
the aim of this Institution.
W e invite your account.

This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

Many Attended 
Simmons-Harden 

Wedding Sunday
118 Dined at Nuptial Spread 
of Local Groceryman And 

Miss Mamie Harden

Something along the order of 
an old style wedding, such as 
you have read of, or been told of 
by your grardmother or grand
father; occured last Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Harden, a 
few miles north-east of town.

The marriage was that of Tom 
Simmons, and Miss Mamie Har
den, a daughter of the family 
we have just mentioned. Theirs 
was a nuptial affair, where rel
atives and friends of the matrix 
monial ones, gathered at the 
home of the bride’s elect be
fore the noon hour. And all 
were happy and gleeful over the 
thought of dinner-time. Be
cause each knew that chick
ens and hams, cakes, and pie*, 
and cranberry sauce galore, had 
been prepared days before hand.

Near eleven o’clock the happy 
couple were united in the Holy 
Bonds of Wedlock, by Rev. W. J. 
Darnall, and arrangements to 
feed the wedding guests were 
then begun. Counting the Har
den family, in all, it is reported 
that 118 present who partook of 
the feast preparad for the occas- 
sion.

According to a report given | 
this paper, the families mention
ed below were among those who: 
were present at ihe wedding: S 
B. Starr and family, R J. Stowe 
and family, C. M. Kester and 
family, 1'. ,1. VVataon and family, 
Mrs. Ida Turner and family, Mrs! 
Reed and family, Mr. and Mrs 
.vla*sey. Others were Rev. W . j 
J Darnall, L Blackerdy, Mrs.' 
F la Key, and iMiss Anne Hard- 
w icke

Odell School News
The number enrolled the first 

week of school was 117. The in- 
t rest from the first on the part 
of the student body is encourag-! 
ing to the teachers. Theaitend- 
ance was very good. The absen-! 
tees were as follows: High 
School, Fuqua Webb absent two' 
days 7th and Gth grades, Le-1 
land Gibbins (sick) two days. I 
John Coffee, two days. 5th 4th. j 
3rd , W. T. Gibbins 1 day, Ruby 
Belcher 1 day, Carroll Webb, 1 
day. Primary Dep’ t., Uriah 
Crain, 2 days, R. V. Gibbins 1-2 
day.

The faculty urgps the eoeper- 
tion of the parents in seeing that 
each child is present every day 
and on time. The chapel exer
cises begin at 8:45

The following were pleasant 
callers at our school this week: 
Prof. Sparks, Mrs. Wolfe and I 
Mr9. Sutton.

Bargain Days
The Reporter has completed 

arrangements for its annual Bar
gain Day event in connection 
with the Fort Worth Daily Star-' 
Telegram. The price this year I 
for both papers will he $4.15 
The rate for the Star-Telegram 
alone is $3.65—a penny a day 
The dates are Dec. 1 to 15, how
ever, new subscribers will be ac
cepted at the price quoted above 
These new orders will he dated 
December 1, 1917, thus giving 
the time between now and Dec* 
ember 1st as absolutely FREE — 
over a month. Subscribe today 
and get the benefit of this re
markably low rate.

YOU will find from pleased ev- 1  
perience that this store is E 
the logical and ec o nomical E 
place to buy all of your E

groceries, salt and smoked meat, vegetables, 1 
etc. You are all to the good when you A
trade here.

Webb Bros. I
Phone 33, Odell, Texas 1

Aged Couple 
Make Good Re

cord Farming

Former Odell 
Lady Dies A f

ter Long Illness
Uncle Tommie Crawford and MUs Mae McNeeley Died 

W ife Will Clear Several j Last Thursday at Home 
Hundred This Year i Norlh of Vernon

A few years ago Uncle Tom
mie (T. A.) Crawford, bought a 
little farm out in Red River vicin- 
tiy giving $40 an acre for it and 
there he and his good wife set
tled down.

‘ ‘Uncle Tommie” , was in Odell 
the other day and we overheard 
him say, that he and his wife 
were going to soon pay for that 
spot of real estate, with no other 
help but the Almighty’s We 
ask Uncle Tommy how old h<> 
was. and he informed us, 71 
years and that his companion 
was 07.

These good old people planted 
55 acres in cotton and their ex
pense for chopping same was 
something near $32 At the time 
of our conversation with Uncle 
Tommie, twelve bales of cotton 
had been picked from the field 
and six or more hales were i? 
sight. At the price cotton he- 
been selling at this fall, after * ! 
picking expenses have been paid 
and with no bad luck. Mr Craw 
ford thinks he and his wife will 
clear near 13 or $1400, which i- ; 
showing for a year’ s work man 
younger people should be proud 
of. They are still a hale and 
hearty old couple and Mr Craw
ford thinks the best thing m an  
young people in this community 
can do, is to buy some of t h i 
land for a home. He says thev 
can pay for it if they will trv

Miss Clara Mae McNeeley, age 
29 y<jars, and formerly of Odell, 
died at the home of her mother 
and two brothers north of Ver
non, last Thursday. She was 
buried Friday at the Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery, funeral ser
vices being conducted by Rev. 
W. J. Darnall.
Deceased was a victim of bright 

disease and suffered many weeks 
before she died. Two sisters, a 
mother and two brothers sur
vive. Her sisters being Mrs. VV. 
W. Jackson and Mrs. D. B. Har- 

: vey and the brothers, Earnest 
land Earl McNeeley, all livings  
short distance north of Pease Ri- 

| ver. She was a member of the 
j Christian Church, her memher- 
, ship being at Vernon.

The Reporter joins the friends 
-if tpM grief stricken ones in ex- 
’ nri eg to them i's ssmpathy.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* >>t tliis paper will bs 

pleased to learn that there Is at leaal one 
dreaded disease that science had been 
able to cure in all its stapes, and that Is 
Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure N the only 
positive cure now known to tlie medical 
fraternity. Cntarrli beinp a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, actinp directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system, there
by destroying; the foundation o f  the dis
ease. and pivinp the patient strength by 
bulldlnp up the constitution nnd assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 

, have so much faith In Its curative pow- 
I ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 

for any ense that it falls to cure. Send 
for list o f  testimonials.

Add re e l: F .1 C IIE N E T  A C O , T oled o. O.
Sold  by all Prupftista. 75c.
T a k e  H a l l 's  Fam ily  p i l l s  for  constipation

E A T  A T  T H E

Q U IC K  L U N C H  C A F E
B U S T E R  IS O M  P r o p .
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READ THIS 
AD

TO D A Y’S COTTON M A R K E!

OJell 19.10c
Ft. Worth 18 63c
Galveston 19.10c
Houston 19 10c
New Orleans 18.75c

To please, comes first with us. W e study to please. This is why we keep quality goods. This is why we sell reasonably. Right
we have lots oj goods that we have bought right and we can sell them right. Let us know your wants. Let us please you. Our goods 
and service will satisfy.

J. R. H U I E
“The House of Quality”

Exclusive Dry 
Goods House to 

Open Business
Brick Building Lately Vaca
ted by M. A. Smith, Rented 

to Altus Concern

As we go to press today we 
iearn that Russell’ s Dry Store, 
which is the largest dry goods 
concern at Altus, Oklahoma, 
closed a deal with Dr.* A C. Dan
iel this morning for the use of 
brick building lately occupied by 
\1. A. Smith, and will open up a 
branch house of their business 
here at an early date.

Work toward preparing shelv
ing and fixtures in the building 
will commence next week and 
this exclusive dry goods house 
hopes to be able to open up in 
Odell before many days. The 
business here will be managed 
by one of the firm, who w i l l  
move here and make this place 
his home

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
always b«ars 

the
Signature of

SEE ME
I pay the highest market 

prices for chickens, eggs and 
hides.

G. M. STILL
At W ebb Bros’., Store 

Odell, Texas.

Locals and Personals I
Born —to -•’rank Moore a n d I 

wife, Sunday, a boy.
W. T Collins is driving a new 

L*aige Car he recently bought.
Horn— to Mr. and Mrs Deck, 

Wednesday, a girl.
Miss Mary l ’ riddy left Sunday 

for a visit with her sister Mrs. 
Frank Sanders near Wellington.

The Fleasant Valley school 
will commence Monday with Mrs 
.1. K Huie. as teacher.

.J. A. Webb and Jesse Morri
son are at Dallas this week on 
business.

A. I*. Morris and daughter 
Miss Lydia, will leave Sunday 
night for Fort Worth to attend 
Federal Court

School commenced at Jackson 
Springs Monday with Misses 
Louise Farley and Louie Carroll, 
as teachers.

T. A. Ilamiltou is the owner of 
a new Oldsmobile car purchased 
this week of Guy L’ettit, the 
agent for same in this county.

Jack Reynolds has returned to 
Odell from Electra, where lie 
has been the past two months or 
more at work at the oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Huie are 
making arrangements to com 
rnence housekeeping at a resi 
dence in the south part of Odell

FOR SALE-Am erican Ex
press money orders, good the 
world over. R J Belcher’s Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Josephine Phillips and 
three children, of Smith County, 
are visiting her parents J.* F 
McClellan and wife out in the 
Maple Hill vicinity.

FOR S A L E - one three-room 
house and one acre of land. Also 
one lot number o, in block 20. 
All in Odell. See J. D. Belcher,

Odell, Texas.
D. B. Harvey and W. W. Jack- 

son, both formerly of this im- 
| mediate neighborhood, but now 
living north of Vernon, were at
tending to business matters in 
Odell Monday.

M YSTIC  T H E A T E R
P R O G R A M

TU ESD AY NIGHT. Serial S t o r y - “ THE BROKEN COIN” 
TH U RSDAY N IG H T -S P E C IA L  PICTURES 
FR ID A Y NIGHT, Serial S t o r y - “ THE IRON C L A W ”  
SATU R D A Y N IG H T -S P E C IA L  PICTURES.
M ATINEE, each Saturday commencing at 3:p.m.

SPARKS BROS. Props.

The two children of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. W. Pollard, that have 
been sick the past, week, are re
ported to bt getting along nicely ;

Mrs. T. K. Sanderson and lit- 1 
tie son Kerrnit, of Dustin Okla i 
homa, arrived this week for aj 
visit with Mrs. Cal lie Cook ini 
this city. Mrs. Cook being Mr ! 
Sanderson’s mother.

D. C. Vassey returned Moir 
day from a business trip down , 
the Orient road in the vicinity of I 
Alpine. He bought two cars of 
mules while in that country 
which will be shipped up here 
later.

S. W. Gable* W. W., H. II., and
E. B Johnston and Aron Phillips 
returned Friday from a pros 
peeting trip in Dawson County. 
They have all bought land in that 
country with the exception of E, 
H Johnston and we understand 
he is now considering a deal.

The Reporter extends thanks | 
to the following for cash on sub ! 
scription since the last report: 
Irvin Hamilton, A. M. Hilliard,] 
.J. A Ammons, Brooks Germany, j 
J. W Umbarger, George Stiil, j 
Mrs. J. C. Hughes, G. W Hart, j 
O. I j. Tuttle, W. W. Jackson, I. 
W. Boyd, T. A. Crawford.

A. R. Mitchell, local station j 
agent, was called to Sweetwater 
last Friday to be with bis fatht r, I
F. Mitchell who died Friday night) 
at the home of Ins son. Deceas- j 
ed was visiting his son when he | 
took sick and died. The body 
was shipped back to Rocky Moun
tain, Virginia for interment.

The Reporter is .reauested to 
announce that the Biptist Lav- 
men of Wilbarger County will 
meet with the Odell Church Sun 
day morning at eleven and with 
the Red River church Sunday af 
ternoon at 2:30, Everybody is 
invited toetiend the meetings

NOTICE WOODMEN
We have changed our meeting 

night to 2nd and 1th Monday 
nights of each month.

— Local Order.

A Good Play
The home talent play present 

ed by the Fargo young folks at 
the school auditorium last Fri 
clay night, was enjoyed by a 
large audience. The troupe will 
present the same play Saturday 
night at Oklaunion. The pro- 

!needs derived from the presen
tations will be used for the bene 
fit of the Baptist Church at Far
go. ____ _______

Irvin Hamilton and wife were 
Odell visitors Monday.

I. W. Boyd was attending to 
business matters in the c i t y  
Tuesday.

J. A. Clifton and son Thomas, 
were among the crowd in town

1 Saturday.

DO YOU WANT
Your Car Repaired?

Let us do your repair work. A thorough know
ledge of the business insures the best of results at a 
minimum of Cost.

Bell &  Newsom

The Best Meal 
You Ever Ate!
Of course it was in your own 

home, and equally of course the 
Groceries came from this store, 
where quality is always the first 
consideratian.

Odell, Tom Simmons 
a a c a o E a

Texas

Read This 
Announcement
After 25 years experience in the general 

practice of medicine, I am now giving special 
attention to Chronic Diseases. 1 will also con
tinue to fill calls in city or country.

If you have piles, fistula, fisures or any di
sease of rectum or if you have an old sore, 
ulcer, turner, cancer or any chronic disease, 
come and see me I will treat you right.

T. McKindrie Young, M. D.
Office at Ben F. Griffin’s Drug Store 

CH1LL1COTHE, TEXAS

HERRING-BENNETT LUMBER COMPANY
V E R N O N . T E X A S

We carry a complete line of SHELF and BUILDERS Hardware. See us before buying. ^
"W H E R E  A  $  D O E S  IT S  D U T Y "

/
V


